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EXCERPT FROM AMNEX IL.

FORms 0F LEASES

i.NEWFOUNDLAND

TRIS INDENTURE of Lease made the day of
nineteen hundred and forty-one, between His Excellency Sir Humphrey WalWXY
K.C.S.I., .K.C.M.G., C.B., D.S.O., Governor and Commander-in-Chief in al
over'the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies,. in Commission, her'
lnafter reierred to, as the Newfoundland Governent, of the flrst part, and t]
United States of America, of the other part:.

WHEREAS by Notes exchanged on the second day of September, ninete,
hundred and forty (copies of which are appended to the Agreement hereinaft
referred to) between His Majesty's Ambassador at Washington and the Secr
tary of State of the United States of America, His Mai esty's Governmeflt
the United Kingdom undertook to, secure the grant ta, the United States
Anierica of the lease of certain Naval and Air bases and facilities in certa
localities, includîng Newfoundland, for a period of ninety-.nine years, free fr0,
ail rent and charges other than compensation to be mutuaily agreed on to
paid by the 'United States in order to compensate the owners of private pr
perty for loss by expropriation or damage arising out of the establishmen~t
the said bases and facilities;

AND 'WHEREAS, in furtherance of the said Notes an Agreement betwe'
the Goverument of the United Kîngdomn and the United States oi America "ý
signed on the twenty-seventh day of March, nineteen hundred and forty-O1,

AND WHEREAS in compliance with the undertaking af the GoverWWe
af the United Kingdom hereînbefore referred ta the Newfaundland GaveriXlW
has agreed to demise and lease the several pieces or parcels of land hereinft
described;

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH- that in consideration ofV
premises the Newfoundland, Gavernment hath demised and leased and by tle
presents doth demise and lease unto the United States ai America ail tbo
six several pieces or parcels of land (hereinafter reierred ta as the Leas
Areas) described in the Schedule ta these presents and delineated on the Plan
hereto annexed:

TO HAVE AND TO ROLD the same for the fuil end and .term oi nillet
nhie years ta begin and ta, be computed from the date of these presents fr
from the payment of ail rent and charges other than compensation as ai a5,1

AND the United States of Amerîca agrees that it will not during thete
hereby granted use the Leased Areas nor permit the use thereof exoept fort]
purpases speclfied and an the ternis and conditions conitained in the afore5
Notes and Agreement, which are incorporated in and form part of t1h

,presents except such parts thereof as refer speciflcaily ta territory other twi
Newfoundland.

SCHEDULE

(1) Beginnlng at the intersection af the shoreline narthwest af Plaen
wlth latitude 47" 16' N., thence due east appraxlmately 7,300 feet ta iongtl
530, 58' 181" W.; thence in a northeasterly direction approximately 8,200

*pIan to thes forma of Loma not reproduced.


